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SWONISB * COifZ.r. --- i i'-
i ‘ V/. f ppjipi" AXV HXOHANGB BBOMBS, , ,

■ ■ -; B«fer to iks Rurtfi anl Bkouxs of PMlkdalpM*.
t \*n# ~f*',i;'.*_.-.’" j .-;•.

, & CO., > : ' 4lfXlBAHK.NOTBSTOCK, AND - DXOHAHGI
, ofvTHIBD andOHBBTNUT Streets,?

f.:- pHiLADSLPari; • *k -•* -•

- - f tOaUeetftna made.-aridDjrafts drawnon allp arts of the
United States and the Canadas, on the moat favorable

- ' - terms. V, •” '• •>
' 1 - r

- : Colleetftas made, and Drafts drawn on ingland azid
,:I*elatfd.,',■}>:»’ .■ • -- • .

V.^,Unbon?e»t'-Benk'-Notes bought. Land Warrants
~ -> booght andeoM. < Dealers inSpecie and BtxUion. Loans

r/ami4ftae Paper '
'

**• Stocksand Loawbeoght and: Soldon Commission at
Kth*Bo*ni tf Brokers inPhiladelphia and HewYork,

'

5-7 r
, Si>JU&b B. PABBI, . EIOHAKO B.PAEES,
•r{ for —« * r OommiMioncrfor

PecMjlTaal* and .
, V. -- New Jersey, i ,

F Y B B O X H B B,
tfaBKERBA LAND AGENTS end

? TONtEYANOKW’ 1
,

,

< r THOfiT STREET* abovt HlOJfO&r, :
MANKATO, MINNESOTA,

Fat ,particular attention to loaning and Inverting
Money, Mr non-reeldebt* ’and other*, ,and collecting

’>-t- JJtuftafNdtes.&o. Ahj lettexiof skQuraT or bntiixec*
will recelvcpromptattention.' Refer to '

'

*• • - Wood Bacon, & Philadelphia.
- J)ale<RoMj“A Wtther*',_PhUMfelpb!a.
Sharp, Hames.A Co»»Philadelphia.

" Bidhard-Bandolph',PhnadelpWa.l • f , ,
. A Co.jPhilideipliia.. ' 1Parry A-lUnialphvP&iTadelahia.V " lfljSl-Btn#

jßaota- ittift ;o|)ffes.
i vJjIAUj STOCK

-Of
l\ . BOOTS AND SHOES*

JOSEPH H. THOMPSON, * CO.,
N«. U 4 MARKET STBBKT, '

\-l Hoc. 8 and •, franklin place,
.V/ i CATS ROW mmu A LARBI AID WILLAMOIMD

, , BTOOK OF
BOOTS AND BHOBB,

Of OITYANDBASTBRN MANUFACTURE.
. j-,- Whlclr"'thej’offfcr’for.sale, onthebest terms for cash,
e «rcaxth« usual credit. ■ Bayern .are invited to cell end
V cMAnlbg'thefr.gtodc* '"

rJ- ~ ~ Jy3l-tf,_

BOOTS SHOES.—The subscriber
rtasofiiuui&fb iirgO and varied ctoek of BOOTS

' andF&OJiiLitblch Eo willcell at the lowestprieee, .
• u f<- -I >' W GEO. W. TAYLOR. .

•offl-ly# 8. R. eoroerFIFTHand MARKET Sts ,

dpoira.

W"INGHESTKR& CO.; GENTLEMEN’S
,»tJBMBHIH,O»TORI, ..... . *

v- * - 7' ■j. FATBNT SHOULDBR6EAM BHIBT MANUFAO-
' -.. v , 5 , ;-- • TOBY,' * - • :• -

- At the OldPtand, OHEBTNUTBTRBST, oppo-
alte the,Washington,House., ‘ r

"*
1 A.VWINCHESTER -will giro, as heretofore, his pert-

-* Rood supervision to, the Cutting'and Manufacturing■ departments., Orders forhla celebrated style of Shirts
, sad Collars.filled.*t the shortest notice/ Wholesale
. trade supplied on liberal terms'. \ jy24-ly ■
J'uiWvSCOTT/(late ,of the firm of Wia-'

• OKBBTJIK ABooir,) Q£NTLSMSN’S FURNISH.
,ING BTORE aiid SHIRT/MANUFACTORY, 814
CHESTNUT Street, (nearly^oppositethe GirardHouse,)
- . v- r '*

J. W. 87would respectfully call the attention of hie
former patrons, and friends to his new Store, and ispre-

‘ pared .to flll orders forSHIBTB at short notice. A■ perfectflfc guarantled.-OdUNTRY TRAUB supplied
vfth FIHE-SHIRTS.and COLLARS, .7 ; ■ Jyf&f.

? Cllintt, ©lasatottirt, &t.
npTTENBUJLiXi & CO.;

' WHOLEBALIf DEAL*R8

7vi. CHINA AND QUEENS WARE,
No». 23 and ® SOWtH FOTOIH STREET,

. Between Muk»t iu»4 Ohoitnut, .

. ID” G-l/ABBWABEj' ojpsn or by tlw pwkaj*,
mnSl-Sm ■ ' ' ' . ;

»jp O';’SODiHlßlf AND WESTERN
"

• • ; ' J •' MERCHANTS. • ~ '

OB ill A,, iQiiBBWABB V : AND
- v'~ ' : ' Oy."iBTXOUB, r

idirtM 'nimrmJ. Muoßa,at -
■<■ Vi«'. " T W M*!- '*.’»• j, j'* ,: - -

; :MARXSEN * WlTTB):linp<)rt«f, .
>" ■• .MAMNid Hiii. Ilß'OlißaTNtrT BTRHBT,

t v- - Yt;

SUNS, RIFIES, AND SPORTING IK-
«TgiiM6riM<» h»»«Ja St«w > ;

. a juaptaimt■;■■■:

/•-

. ■■■ ■
tUmS TROM THB AT ED MANTT

,'■ £5 .5 Hwfcoi. ~■
~ jsmyKMjamztP^g&k'i’-??’-- - 1- .»

.i- $; V~,3

:r£rv-'
‘

-’»

V... : ,v '!

- ——

ip’g66 d s. 1856!
' THlSubacrlborl beg leare to Inform their friends,andMontoy.WrchantiigeneraUj, that their etook of '

busiest, s'.'v. ' .

.*-i : ■ -■ ■■ •■;•
k'.v « muww«,‘y:
j•- p. WOOILENB, uni ,

>Ti -- \ ;‘. ,V I - BMAItL WARES,
Ifnow complete, comprising'thair usual. assortment,
and w^oh.they.wlU sell at fhe'loyreat market rates.

attention to. their etook of

i ><Y;-4jiOKto!i:'ojioysß;i;NiS mixtbnb.
' ,YI J /Comprising the, • -
HANOVBB,; GBRMANTOWN, JOHNSTOWN, AND

r OTHER DESIRABI/B MAKSB,.
Which thejhare purchaeeddirectlp from the Mena*
‘tecfuen.for cub, end ere noir prepared to aell at
reduced ratefl. ■'

SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER, k 00.,
' ' i- ’ importemiandjobbrrb, '

- , ■ 36 N.TOURTHBtreet, Philadelphia,
eeS-2iu ' f I Near the Merchant.’ Hotel.

.Jr -T. TfAY&GO.y ■*

y-Noe. SStt MARKIT Street ud 10 OHtJBOH Allej,
!s ■ V IMPORTERS AND JOBBNBS '

,r » r *•; goods,*/.
' - Arenowrulljpropared for the -

y : ' y ; FALL TUADB.
Sheeompl.teuelfi of theirßtbek, both for
V r. 4 VARIETT AND PBIOBB, =

Will be 1-found to' offeir advantages to buyers, udbui-
pawdTjy any.other in this country. ■ . aull«8m

>* IICPORTBRB AJniyWHOLESALE DEALERS

■HOSIERY, GLOVES AND,,VAXTOY GOODS,
•Z/ 5-• (aam a«MOTK»,*o)
Nos/430 MARKBTAND 420 MERCHANT STR;,

/■And hare Just, opened* NEW ANDGOMFLNTB
STOCK Of GOODS, expressly adapted to’ " 1 ,

JALL TRADH, ' s ,

Tp whioh the’attention of their customers and FIRST*
-r^;V. OLASS BUTERB Is invited. ;

..

y/ahlT-dtnoTl'/- 'V ■' ;; • 1
HEJ'rg

JPOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC GOOD!?.
j,v ehipleTj'hazabd, & hut chinbon]

' ' >-■- Ho. 112 Chestnut street).
'Offer for sale " f

DRILLS, JEANS,<BHBBTINGB,'BHIRTINGB,
{MARINER STRIPES OSNABURGHS, FLANNELS,

BROWN, BLEACHED. AND COLORED MUSLINS,
widths fromthe -v*' "• • I*'; 5 »

BALTICMAWG- CO.y , ' BATES MAN’GC0.,-
NORTHVILLE DO. ’: v ;LOWELL DO.

1 WEST BOYLSTON DO.
vtVr-f - a!«c.« '*?*.* ’ ; ; •■ ■Templeton Mills Doeskins tm • Oaasimeres, ,

: r'.Wooawsrdi*-/ ;v |
'rdb/' v ‘ do, ; 1 do.

.SftxonjMiUU < tr do. 1' ' t“ ldo;'' -‘' doU; .
; .Together withftUrge Assortment of desirableForeignGoods.' - i v* i v ocLlm

FJIO DJBALEBS IJSr OIL CLOTHS, j
‘ tM Babfcriber biting nportor facilities for
factoring'v . t‘.,w

' .
'

;:4 : ii«dos, TABLB, stair, ud
V•> j V CARRIAGE Qtt CLOTHS* j

Ia now prepared; to offer great inducementa to JBnjtn
of.th'e ooantrj.- ? v',44A Urgeaad choice StockConftantly cm hand. ' !

Ukea la icleotlng'pea ; i who|,©i!d«by, *

, i,-> vj- «i : 'J
Street, JMli.

•;‘-i •
' .! 1QABPETING3..

> J - -- tBOH inS MAKnyAOTDREEB,
' lot

7 er * *-\V . ;, - -

6 XXQHAIN-AkD'TENETJfAN CABPBTB, t-
SoU,widAtAtTcilOffPilOEß forCuh orOlty Ao-
MptlibM. / n V-:'- V '* - f l

A GO.,
‘ No.iisaQHJBTNPT Street.

if \HILLB & SHEETINGS,FOB EXPORT.MJ BBOWN. BLEAV/HBD, 4. tLIJE DBILLS.■ HEAVY LIGHT BHEETINGB,
- Suitable. for Export! /or.aala bj • ■ .
-

- PiiOTHINGHAU&, WKLLB, . .
M STti *Z$ JL£TITU ST.
%°«iMr

IRISH LINENS,
x>A.2viA^K:si £ x>iA.p»H:ibB, sec.

, CONSUMERSofRICHARDSON’SLINENS, and those
doMroui Sobtaining-the GENUINE GOODS, should,
see thatthewrtieles'they purohaae. aro sealed with the
full name oftheflrm, -

-

RIOHABDSON, SONS, & OWDEN,
Aea guarantee of the soundness and durability of the
Gooda, * . ' ,'j i :

, - This caution 1brendered essentiallynecessaryas large
quantities of Inferior end defectiveLinens ere prepared,
season after season, end sealed with the name of
RICHARDSON; by- Irish houses, who, Irerardless of the
injury thus inflicted alike on the American consumer
and the'manufacturers of the' genuine Goods, will notreadilyabandon a btulness so ’profitable, while pur-
chasers oan be imposed on iritfi Goods of a worthless
character.

J. BULLOOKE & J. B. LOCKE,
my2B-6m Agents; 86 OHTJROHStreet, New York.

SumnflßjmDs.

rjIHE STATE SAVINGS FUND,
No. 341 DOCK STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE,

FIVE PER OB NT.
MoneyrooelTodDailt, »nd orery MONDAYBTENING,

ox jdbpobit,

IN BUMS LARGE AND SMALL,

PAID DACK DAILY,
IBOM 9 O’CLOCK A. M. TO 8 O’CLOCK P. M,

imniou oik n»Aw thbih kokkt bt obhobb, is
IK BiKKj IF SBBIBID.

GEO. H. HART, Praeldent.
OHAS. G. IMLAY, Treasurer.

J,HBNEY Teller. . Be3B-»anl
hb sprinq garden saving
FUND.

(OIAATIIKD ,1! TUB LBOISLAVOM OF PnBBTLYAttII.)PRRPBTUAi CHARTER.
, FIVE -ME.OSNT, interest allowed to Depositors,and ail Moneys Paid back on Demand ~

■ CHIOS, 881 NORTH THIRD STREET,
• (OOSeOLIDATiOB BAKK BOTXDIWO.I

. This Institution is now open for the transaction of
business, and is the onlyChartered Saving Fthd located
lfi the oorthem partof the city.
' The Office will be open (daily) fto m 9to 2 W o’clock,and also on MONDAYS afid THURSDAYS,from 6 until

9 o'clock!*theEttal&gr:
MANAGERS.

Frederick Klett, - tones 8. Pringle.
Btepheußmlth, Jacob Dock,
Joan P Lev# Joseph M Cowell,
Hon. Henry K. Strong, . George Woelepper,
Daniel Underkofler, ■ 3. Wesley Bray,
Hon-Wm. Millward, Robert B. Damson,

' Frederick Staake, p. 0. SUmaker,
Francis Hart, John P. Yorree,Joseph P. LeOlerc, GeorgeKnbCht,

'. John Kesaler, Jr., John Roka.
S. PRINGLE. '

.Secretary, GEORGE T. THORN. ap2Mftf

(SAVING, FUND.—UNITED STATESK 3 TRUST COMPANY,corner of THIRD andCHEST*NUT Streets..
' Large and email nmftecelTed, and paid back on de
ttftndj withoutnotice, with JflYfl pJiR OBNT INTXBBBT mini the da/ of depositto the.day ofwithdrawal;

,Office hour*, from & until 6 o’clock ererr day, and on
MONDAYBVHNING9 from 7 until 0 o’clock. ,

' • DBAPTB for sale on Bneland. Ireland,and Scotland,
from £1 upward*. .
: President—STßPlMN R. OBAW7OBD.* Treasurer—PLlNY FIBK.

. teller—JAMßfl R. HUNTBB

BAYING FIVE FEE GENT. IN-
K 7 TJIBBBT—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-
PANY.—WALNUT STREET. SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

lipOBFOBATID BY-fHB STATU Of P*WSBTLTA*IA.
Honey isreceived in any sum, large or small, and In-tcreaVpaid from the dayof deposit to the dap of with-

,.TheoMe» la, open, every da/ fromPo’clock la the
6 O’clock In the evenings Md onMonday

•ad Thursday evenings till 8 o’clock., ,
. „ IiON/ HENRY L. BENNER, President,

' ' ROBERT, SELTRIpOEj Vice President*W*. J. Rf*©, ‘Secretary. , .w',w ’ :
, w OIWWtOM*HMiJHeMrL.Bemner, 1. F. Carroll Brewster,EdwardL.OKter, -

, Joseph B. Bars ,

_ 1 Francis Lev. JBaxrii,K.Ashton, I .Joseph Yerxei,
O. Landreth Monas, | Henry Dlffenderffer.
Money I* received and payments made daily,

' '/The tnveataerita are made in conformity with theprovisions of the Charter, in REAL ESTATE MOST
GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and sack first clwi securi-
ties aswill always insure perfect security to the deposi-
tors. and which cannot faU toglTe permanency and sta-
bility to this Institution. aul-lr

BOOKBINDING.—Tlie undersigned res-
pectfully invite the attention of lovers of hooks

to their unequalled facillt.es for bindinghooks iu a su-
perior maimer. Their work has been submitted for a
series of yeers to the examination of some of the most
celebrated connoisseurs In the country. It hasreceived
the mostflattering encomiums and won for the under-
signs*-a reputation -which they sure determined to
maintain.',

Every style of Binding executed, from the plain
half-bound” volume for the scholar’s table to the

most artistic garniture of rarities for the collection of
the Bibliomaniac. -

Specimens of style and workmanship willbe oheer-fulfy shown to thos„ who will call noon
PAW SON A NICHOLSON, Bookbinders,

- • * - tigl MINOR Street,
se29-2m# 5 Between Markot and Ohesttmt Streets.

TySTEESIVE- SOAP.—Time, labof; and
Jir money saved;" In using it.clothes do not require
any boiling drrubbing on wuhbo&rd One pound willgo three pounds oommoo Rosin Soap. War-
ranted to' giro perfect satisfaction ‘or money refunded.It is decidedly the cheapest and best washing Soap
evfir offered to the public. Manufactured only by
VAN.HAAGEN k MoKEoKB. !for sale by all, re-
spectable Grocers in the city, and wholesale only by

:
‘ THAIR & MoKEONE.

22 South

■' • (larpeUufls.
0 A R P&T I N G S-

JAMES EL. GENE,
,;s 6’,5 BSIN B T BIBBET,

BELOW SEVENTH.

Bayers of CARPETINGS will find, among our New
Goods, a large variety of choice desigua, selected in
Europe during the last season, at unusaally lovy prices.
In the above is a large Variety of

BRUSSELS TAPESTRY CARPETS, '
1

' AT •

ONE DOLLAR TER YARD. , r

JAMES H.OfiNß,
CHESTNUT STREET,

ooMra , , BELOW. SEVENTH.

gAILY & BROTHER,.
No. #2O CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS BAT
Th.ir Sail, Importation

CARPETINGS,
MU-tfJ ...

PRIOEB GREATLY REDUCED.

, ®,oileUs SArtitles.
rjtHE great wionder

OP THE NINETEENTH OBNTHRS,
PROFESSOR WOOD’S

haxk hestobAtive.
Baya the Bt. Lotris(Me.) Democrat: Below,'we pub*

Hah a letter.to Dr.Wood ofthis city, from a gentleman
In Maine,' which apaaka • glowingly of the superiormerits of his hair tonic. Such evidence moat have its
effect, when coming from a reliable source. If certlfl*
cates are guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs noenco-
mlums, nor useless puffery from thepress:

‘ .-Bath* I Maine, Jan.2o, 1856.
ProfeworO. J. Wood &Co.—Gentlemen: Having my

attention called a few months si nee,to the highly bene-
ficial effects of your Hair Restorative, I won induced to
make application'of Itupon my ownhair, which had be*
come quite gray, probably one-third white; my whie-'
kers were of same character. ,Bome threb months since
I procured 'a bottle lof your hair restorative, and nssd
it,.' I boqq found itwas proving what Ihad wished. I
used it- about twice a v week. ’ I have since procured
another bottle'j of -which Ihare used some. 1can now
certl y to the world that the gray or white hair has to-
tally disappeared, both on my head' and face and my
hair hasresumed • its natural color, and I believe more
soft and glossy than it has been before for twenty-five
years, lam nbw sixty years old; my good wife at the
age of fifty-two, has used it with same effect.

The above notice I deem due to you tor tout valuablediscovery. 'I ain assured that whoever,yrilt rightly use,aa-perl-directions,’ will not have occasion to contra*
diet mystatements. lam a citizen ,of, this city, and a
resident here for the last-fiftflenreiirs,.arid am known
to nearlyevery onribere and-adjoining towns. Any use
you maymake of theabove; ,wltb my iiame attached, Is
:at yonr service, as Iwish to preserve, the beauties of
nature in others as well as myself. lam truly, yours.

T 1 ■ ' -A; 0. RAYMOND.
28,1858.

'

WeOD’B HAIB BBiTOBAiITB
* Professor Str,* Haring had the mlsfor-
tnoe to lose the best portion of mohair)from the effeotedr the yellow feveiyin New.Orleans, in 1861, I was in-
duced to make a trial of- your preparation, and fonnd it
to answer as the veryTthing needed. My,hair is now
thickand glossy, and so words can express my oblige-
tions to you ingiving to the afflicted such a treasure.

FINLEY JOHNSON.’T^ie.undersigned, Her, J.K. Bragg, is a minister in
regular standing, and Pastor or the Orthodox Church atBrookfield, Blass He is a gentleman or great Influence
and universally beloved, .

.. ,wM DYER.
Brookxield,

.Professor Wood.—Dtar Sir .* Having’made a’trial ofyour Hair Restoratiye.lt gives me pleasure to say, thatits effect has been excellent In removing inflammation,
dandruff and a constant tendency to itchlog with whichrhave been troubled from my childhood } and has also
restored my hair, which was becoming gray, to Its origi-
nal color. I have used no,other: article with anythinglike the BathS ploMure.br profit* i :

Yburatrury;- '• J/K.'BRAGG.
; - TheRestorative Isput up in bottles of three sites, via:
Urge, medium, and small. * The small holds halt a plat,
•ana retails for one dollar per bottle;;the mediumholds
at least twenty per dent •more -in* proportion than the
small, retails for two dollarsper bottle; the large holds
a .quirt, forty per cent more in proportion, and retails
for three dollars a bottle.

O.J. WO0D& CO.i Proprietors. 312 BROADWAY,
N. Y., (inthe greatN. Y. wire Railing Establishment.)
and 114 MARKET StedetyBt;L*ai«’,Ho< A ,
-And sold by.ail-good Druggists ana Fancy Goods

Dealers. * aul3-frmftw-8m to eowinwky&n

Sewittfl fttacljines.
& 'W'iLSbN,s

SETTING MACHINES,
REDUCED PRICES.

' ’ NEW STYLE $5O, '

All the former patterns $25 leas oneach Machine,
A NEW TENSION,'.

NO WINDING- OF UPPER THREAD.
A HEMHEII WHICH TURNS ANY WIDTH OF

HEM OB FELL.
OF7IOEB

628 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 7 WEST STATE Street, Trento N. 3.
No. 7 EAST GAY Street, West Oheator,Pa.

oc7-tD26.

HARRIS’® BOUDOIR SEWING MA-
CHINE 1. offered to the pnblio ee the most reli.

bio low-priced Barring Moohlne in nse.' ItWill sow from
six to. sixty stltohes to an Inch, oh all kinds of goods,
from Maraest haggtig to the Sliest cambrics. It is,
withoutexception, the simplest in lta mechanical con*
.traction oxer made, and can ■ bo ran and' kept In order
by a child of twelve years of ago. ' The DCKABfLiTT of
this machine,and the ShiLiTT or m wokx, are war-
ranted to he unsurpassed by anyother. Its Speed ranges
Aom three hundred to SReen hundred stitcher per min-
ute. The thread übed la taken direotlyfrom the spools,
mm/m *&■ noma ox iawianreo. In fact, Itlaa
bUMhlna that Is wanted by every family In the lend, and
the low price of

JORTY DOLLARS,
at which they sold, brings them within the reach of
almost everyone B. D. BAKER, Agent,
•JelßdSm wkyeowSm 20 South EIGHTH Street.

fgnrZuuore.

IJIRUITT, BROTHER, A 00.,
UtfOEtfclS Ako DBALBRB

HARDWARE,
OtJTLERY,

GUHB,
PISTOLS, &o„

£29 MARKET STREET,
- . Below Sixth, North side,

ed2t-2m PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE.— The ■ subscribers, COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS for the e&leof FORBIGN

AND DOMESTIC* HARDWARE,' would’'respectfully
call the attentlon of the trade to their stock, which
they are offeringat lowest rates.' Oar assortment oon»
slstein partof—

Chains, or all kind*—Trace, Log, Halter, Breast, Ox,
Dow, Fifth, Back. Wagoh, Stage, TobfcUe, Look, Ship,
Vine, and Coil Ohalhs. ' *

ThecBlebHtW “L» HorteNaiU{ Stone And Sledge
Hammers.'

“Wright* ”ahdotherAnvils; Solid Box and other
Piece,

Short and long handle Fry Fane: round and oral
BakePana.
“ Martin’s ” superior Files and Hasps; Bed Sorew*.
“Excelsior ” Safety Faso: Blasting Tabes.

. Corn, Grass, and Brier Scythes: Hay, Corn, and Straw
unites.

Hay, Manure, Tanners’, and Bpiding Forks.
Bakes and Hoes; Shovelsand Spades, of all kinds.
Taoks, Brads, Shoe, Clout, and Finishing Nails.
Outand Wrought llptt Hinges, Screws, Locks of all

kinds; Cutlery,Hams and Pumps, Axes, Hatchets, Ham-
matt, Planes, and other Tools,‘Ao., Ac.

W. G. LEWIS & BON, -
mhl-y No. 411 OOMMEItOE Btreet.

01)oe Jfmfcmgs.

]\TOTICE TO SHOE MANUFACTURERS*
11 The’underfllgued (successors to the late JOSEPH
T. JOHNS) are now prepared tomeet the wants of the
trade at the

OLD STAND,
Northeast comer of ARCH and FOURTH Streets.

Their facilities for IMPORTING and FURNISHING
every article in the BHOE STUFFS and TRIMMINGS
line, at moderate prloes and on favorable terms, are
Unaurpused.

The attention ofBUYERB Isrespeotftaliy solicited.
. WM. JOHNB A BON,

aulT N. B. comer Arch and Fourth sts.

£j!OB COLDS AND SORE THROATS.

lOHLAND MOBS PASTB,
MARSHMALLOW DROPS,

FLAXSEED DROPS,

■■ STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
: ManufacturingConfectioner,

No. 1210 MARKET STREET ,

West of TWELFTH Street.

BOILER and flue: IRON of all kinds,
qualltltifl. and sizes, ent to pattorns at short no-

tice. Promiscuous hheets, Boiler needs, and Rivets,
onhand and for sale at lowest rates by

EDW. 8 BOOKLET,
004-lm* Gray’s Ferry Boiler Iron Works,

Ofßee No. 6 Farquhar Building, 230 WalnutSt.

IT IS NOT A DYE! ;JEROME’S HAIR COLOR RESTORER will re-
store Gray Hair to its original color In from ten to
twelve days, and restore the Hair .where ithas fallen off
and become thin. . .. .

IT IS NOT A DYE!
Itmay be used asfrtelyaB water. and lathe moßtbeau*

tifuj Dressing fQi; )he Hair nowin use.'
Thousands in different parts of the Union have testi-

fied' to its wonderful virtues, end all who have used it
join In'their pr*ise of it. . •

.

Bold, Wholesale and Uetail, by Dr.BWAYNB & BON,
No. 8 NorthBEVENTH Btreet, above MARKET, Sole
Agent* for Philadelphia,

Trade supplied. ooH-fim

PHILADELPHIA. MOJNDj

Xm gnblicfltiong. '

JMLAY & BIOKNELL’S , .

BANK NOTE REPORTER
Has detected, night and day, ainoe Wednesday last,

THIRTY-ONE
New and Dangerous

COUNTERFEITS) , -

on thirty-one different -Banka, in' this State 'and else-
where, all cf which are minutely described ip I&lijAY
& BIOKNKLL’d HRPORTER, and no other. Many of
these dangerously-executed Counterfeits are now Circa-
UUog frovly m thts city, so that persons without this 1
Rbpoxvbr are without protection.

The variety of Important matter in the present Num-
ber to the money<handling community is of value equal
to an annual subscription. This is the' best endj
cheapest Bank-Note Detector in the-world.-BtOKSBU,
is a'‘householdword.11- ■ ■) v.

Biogle copies now ready; price 6 oents. If the
Weekly is required for one yearj call and subscribe, or
send $2- Semi-Monthly, $1.26; Monthly, 76 otfnts.

Omce, 112 South THIRD Street,
Bulletin Building.

|VEW LAW BOOK.—KINNEYS. BLA-PK--1 i.BTONE —The most material parts of Blackstone’s
Commentaries reduced to' questions aiid arissrer*, by
John0, Dererenx, Justreceived and for sale by >

- « KAY & BROTHER; ....

'Law Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers,
cc7o-tbm-6t . , 'l9 South SIXTH. Sweet. <

THB MYSTERIOUS MARRIAGE.—A
TRUE STORY OF NEW YORK LlFE—Being

one of the most absorbing. Interesting, and thrilling
'works that baa ever been printed. One volume, octavo.
Frico 26 cents. For sale at •

* T. B. PETERBON & BROTHERS,
80S CHESTNUT Street -

Copies sent per mail to any onoat all, free ofpostage,
on receipt of 25 cents.

,THE COQUETTEa Novel, by the author ofV Ml§-
serimus.” One volume, paper cover. Price SO cents.-, “

TUK GRUMBLER; by Mis* Ellen Pickering—her
best work. 'One volume, paper, 60 cents. I

ARRAH NEIL; by G. P.B. James. Ono volume,
paper. ...

COURTSHIP AND MATRIMONY t byRobert Morris.
THE TWO SI sTVRS; by Mrs Bouthworth. , '

MARY by Mrs AnnaS. StepheoS.
THE THREE BEAUTIES, by-Mrs. Bouthworth.,
THE JEALOUKWIPE* by Miss Pardoe. * t
For Book*, oall at - > .

T, B, PETERSON & BROTHEB&
00235 t , No. 808 CHESTNUT Street.

A new game for children.—
DR. KANE’B TRIP TO THE ARCTIC J SBABr

one of the most amusing, entertaining, and instructive
Games ever issued. • . 5

• PRICE 26 CENTS;
Published and for sale by

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
OCOB-85 -■ . EOS CHESTNOT Street.

Elegant edition of the works
OF CHARLES DICKENS - l .

FOR THE PEOPLE;
PUBLISHED BY •_}-

T. B. PETERSON * BROTHERS. ~

No. 396 CHESTNUT Street.
PEOPLE’S DUODECIMO EDITION }

Published in Six Different Stylos. ; -
TheDucder irao edition is coraplete-in Thirteen vol-

umes of near One Thousand pageseach, with two illus-
trations to otch volume, and contains all thereading
matter that is in the Illustrated Edition,printed from
large typo, leaded. - 1
Price of a set. bound in Black cloth $l9 00

*“ , “ . Full L;w Library Stylo.',. 24 00
“ « Hal'calf 28 00
“ “ Half calf, marbled edges.. 28 00
“ “ Half caK, antique. 82 00
“ “ Half calf, full gilt backs.. 32, 00

Copies ofany one work. In cloth, or any, set, of either
of.the editions, In any of the various styles'of bindings,'
of Dickens* works, will be sent to any personate any-
part of the United States, on tbeir remitting tbs. price
if the edition thoy may wish, to the publishers,in a-
etter. free of postage or any other expense.-. .
Publishedand for sale by - * . . <■ ;

T B* PETERSON-d: BROTHERS, -...
oc2fl-3t 300 CHESTNUTSt., Philadelphia."

Gleasons - .

NEW WEEKLY
LINE-OF-RATTLE, SHIP. !■

The object of this paper is to present, every-week,
an agreeable mrlangb of tbe notable events and liter-
ature of' the time. Its ample columns' will always
contain a goodly store of' popular Original ‘ Tiles,
Sketches of Adventure on Sea and Land, and, Poetic
Gems, by tbe ' j

BEST AMERICAN, AUTHORS. -

Also, the cream, of domestic and foreign news, socondensed as to present tbe largest possible' amount
of the intelligence of the day; the whole well spiced
with ~ . -

...- r
. WIT AND HUMOR. >

In politics, and upon all sectarian questions, it frill
be strictly neutral. .K&cb edition will be >

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
with accurate Engravings, by- eminent Artists' of
notable objects, oufrent events In all parts of ihe
wor!d v and the national customs and Social peculiari-
ties of every people It will contain views of every
important City, of edifices of note in,the Eastern knd
Western hemispheres, of all the principal ships
and steatherß nf the NdVr ah l ftferbhlnt Beivipe j
with flub, Accurate portraits of every great public
character, male ahd female: ‘ Sketchesof
scenery, representations of ‘Life on the Wave,” and
exact illustrations of admirable'or curious specimens
from theaulmal kingdom, vrill alsohe giren. -Unegreat
feature of ' - - j

GLEASON’S -

;
LINE-OF-HaTiLE SHIP j

will consistof a ■* broadside” of humorousengravings,
executed by the best Artists in that line, and aimed
good mtuiodly,and in a spiHt of genial fun, at the
reigning follies of the age, and such new public pro-
jects, fashions, and occurrences, as shall seem tebo fit
subjects for comic illustration

AN UNRIVALLED CORPS OF CONTRIBUTORS
have been engaged, and every department will be con-
ducted under tho most efficient and perfect system that
experience can suggest. This popular journal will be
printed upon fine eatin-surfaoe paper, from '“new
and beautiful copper-faced type, manufactured ex-
pressly for ua, and will present in its mechanical execu,
tion the most acceptable evidence of the progress or
American skill. Tbo else or this elegant specimen of
art will be about 1,500square Inches—eight stiperreyal
quarto pages.

TERMS, $2 PER ANNUM.
The flint numberof this new Illustrated Taper Will

be for sale on the 1st 1 Da if or November kkXt, at dll
the principal Peti< dlcal and News Agencies and re*-

Sactable Literary Depotsin tbe United States and the
an&daa.

GLEASON’S
LINE-OP QATTLE BHIP

will be published regularly every Saturday,at
GLEASON’S PUBLISHING HALL,

Comer of Tremont and Bloomfield Streets,
Bbnton, Massachusetts,

_
By F. GLEASON.

A iVINOH, 820 Oheztnnt Street, Philedelphls,
ocll-a3irAWQt General Agent.

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL
UNION

romasuEs mobs thaw onh thousand
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

FOR
CHILDREN AND YOVTH tBeing theLargest Collection in tbe Country.

THEY ABB SOW PODLIfcniHO
A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Catalogues maybe had without

charge, by addressing
THE AMERICAN fcUNDAY• SCHOOL UNION,

1122 CHESTNUT Btreet, Philadelphia. .
A large .assortment of Bibles, together with the dei

votiohal nooks .used ih tue various Evangelical
Churches,always Jiopt on hind. 0011-tf

JAS. CHALLEN & SON,
No. 25 feouth BIXTH Btreet,

Publish this day.
CQALLEN’S NEW JUVENILE LIBRARY, 2d Be-

ries, 10 tol<., Illustrated. Adapted to the Sunday
Schooland Family Net sectarian.

Also, now editions of OHALLEN’B NEW JUVENILE
LIBRARY .Series No. 1. Illustrated.

These bodks hwe been eaCeTsed by Sunday Schools
of every denomination. 10 role. $2 60.

“ TUB CITY OF TUB GREAT KING.” “The most
aocnrateand reliible account of modern Jerusalem yet
given In the FnglUh language Bib. Bacra

HADJI IN bYRIA. Cloth, 76 cents; blue and gold
$l.

IN AND AROUND BTAMBOUL, $1.26.
OAVK OF M AOU PBLAH, and other Poems, 76 cts.;

blue and gold, $1; Ac., &o. . 6080-lth

WING* PROCESS.—WHEAT, IT IS,
belleVed, fields a hoiirishment better adapted-

to the healthful requirements of the human system
through life than aoy other one substance known to
Civilization.

This nourishment is made up of those properties in
grain chemioally known as saccharine matter, gluten/
4c. The saccharine matter contributes most of the
nourishment, and contains also an active principle
whioh, when received into the stomach as a component!
of bread, aids digestion

These great nourishing and invigorating properties
of grain produce, under the action rf heat and by the
aid of certain machinery, a moot powerful stimulant

Ifsuch a product can be extracted from grain by »rti-'
flcial means, it indicates, unmistakably, the taflacn-e,
which thesaccharine matter or sugar proptrtyta wheat
has upon the bodily powers of man, when subjected to
the natural chemical action of thehuman stomach.
Itseems, therefore, that this is an indispensable pro*

perty of grata, as a nourishment, giveu to It for the
most beneficent purpose, and consequently should he
retained, as far aB practicable, inhll the preparations of
grain for food.

WING’S PROCESS secures the highest amount of nu*
trlment that has ever been produced from wheat

In the preparation of the material, and inthe rn&na-
faotare of WING’S FARINA ORAOKERS, the life-sup-
porting principle of the grain remains, not deadened, or
injured,as in flour by too close grinding, but retaining
its most active properties, so necessary to digestion and
tbe energ *li>g iorce with which It imparts to the body
a health ul growth orrenewed vigor and strength. ,

The constantly-increasing demand for WINGJB FA*
RINA OBAOKER3, with tbe commendatory remarks of

Snrents, teachers, and physician, 1b strong proof of the
ealtbfal and beneficial results wnich have attended

theiruse.'
WING’B CRACKERShave a pleasanttaste, act kindly

upon the stomach, and for dyspeptics or the aged, as well
as sedentary and delicate persons gonerallj, they azo
most acceptable.

It is believed that there never has been anything in-
troduced eqml to WING’S FARINA CRACKERS as a
healthful nourishment for children.

In purchasing, it should be borne in mind that there
are no genuine Farina Orackers ra&de bnt by Mr Wing.
Iliaare the only Orackers manufactured In the United
States containing tho true qualities of Farina.

AUother so-called Farina Orackers are imitations.
Take none, therefore, for Fariua but those having the
name of “ A. WING ” stamped oa each cracker.

WING’S FARINA CRACKERS may be proenred of
the best family grocers generally, by whom they are ex-
tensively sold in different portions of tho United States,
and at wholesale only of

A. N. THOMPSON 4 CO ,

Nos. 221 and 228 FUFjTON itreet, New York,or
DINGEE 4 BROTHER,

Wholesale Agonts, No. 145 South FRONT street,
0c23 26 80 nol 4

Philadelphia.

[VON EXPLOSIVE BURNING FLUID.—
11 Weare now manufacturing, and are prepared to
sell, a BURNING FLUID, free Irom the objection ap-
pertaining to the commonartiote. Its liability to ex-
plode iBdtstroyed,aud may now be used with safety.
Ithas been experimented upon, and subjected to the
soverest tests before the best chemical talent in this
oity, without a single failure; and we now offer it to the
public, feeling confident that a great desideratum has
ooen attained. YARN ALL 4 OGDEN,

oolG*d3m 472 N. THIRD Street, above Noble.

ORNAMENTAL and COLORED GLASS.
Wo have justreceived a comprehensiveand va-

ried stock of this trulybeautiful and architectural ap-
pendage to Churches Vestibules, Conservatories, and
other buildings, where it is deemednecessary to embel-
lish, or to give a'chaste and elegant appearance. Any
color may be had, either plain or ornamental, elabo-
rately or in relief. ZIEGLER 4 SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint, and Gla*sDealers,
se3B-dtf .Southwest cor. Secondand Green sts.
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Serfdom in Russia.
Much excitement has been caused in his

own empire, and general curiosity through.
out the civilized world, by the circumstance
of- the Osier having taken a firm position in
favor of abolishing Serfdom In Russia. Ho
'has done this with some peril to himself, be-
cause the serfs, whom he would relieve, ap_
Jpoar to take comparatively li tie interest in
;hls endeavors on their behalf, and tbo nobles,
'with whoso “rights” and “property” he
interferes, are greatly discontented, and in
.liussia, ere now, suoh discontent has ended
in the assassination of the Gear. Within
tho last hundred years, there have been throe
catastrophes of this sort: Petea 111 do.
posed by his wife and tho OrloiTs, and
soon after murdered in 1762 s Paul 111,
'murdered in 1801; and Alexander I, bo-
dieved to bavo been poisoned, at Taganrog, in
'.1825. Those are unhappy antecedents in one
family, and considering that tho Russian no-
•bility were involved in each, are enough to
make even an Autocrat aiarroed. But tho
Czar does not appear to’, shrink from tho pro-

vable peril. He "evidently purposes to put
down Sorfd,om

;
,.pr iperiSh. His policy may he

rtiiestiened 'ty" BotnV; his courage must bo
Acknowledgedrhy all. Our roadors will ra-
i'membor, no doubt, that Talleveand's defloi.
■Cion of imperiai rule in Russia was “an al>-
f&oluto monaroby, tempered by occasional as-
sassination.”
j The “institution” of serfdom has not ox-
listed a very long time in Russia. ,Ivan 111
ascended the ducal throne in 1402, being con-
temporary with ,Louis XI, of Prance; and
Jldward IV, of England, and closed his reign
ps first of tho Czars. About ono hundred and

years later,'Fsonoß'l, one of his suc-
cessors, saw Russia suffer many reverses, in-
cluding the temporary occupation of Moscow
by the Poles; and' then ppraaneut annexation
i&fJ’olaudand IVhite Russia. . Feodor died in
1698, and Boris Godunow, who immediately
Usurped the thropo, instituted soifdom by
W", ukase. To restrain. the nomadic habits

his : snbjocts, many of whom had Tar-
lar or -Mongolian blood 'in ' their veins,
mis Emperor onafcted ‘that, every peasant
should settle definitely on the land ho,liad oc-
cnple;! oh the ’ previous “ Yurieff’s dAy,”
fbich is still celebrated as a,,day ofwop in the

Sussian national aonga. ■ .-Yet tho .Hussion
msant complains, in these old lyrics; not so

much of tho slavery itself, as of tho prohibition
to. move about from place to place. Actually,

ihe chief difference between English and Rhs-
Sian sorldom is only a matterof time. It Was
abolished, under tho onrly descendants ot
SVItLiAM tho Oonqnoror, sorao conturios bo-
fore it was. commenced in Russia,

t. While the Mongolian hordes occupied Rus-
sia, from tho thirteenth to tho filteeiith cen-
,tury, tho country was divided into princi-palities, and the peasant might wander where
it/e pleased, within the limits of the princi-
pality to which he was attached. The ukase
of Bonis GodohoW assigned tho Russian
peasants to the soil. Eventually the owners
pf land, availing themselves of the inability
of the peasants to change their locality, ex-
erted from them compulsory labor on their

estates, and subsequently menial serricos
About their dwellings. Thenceforward the
pehsa'nt camo under the police regulations of
the land-owners, but was not yet tho property
Of his landlord; which, however, he appears
(o iiaVd beComo. Completely before tho death
of Peter tho Great, In i725.
v -WJbilp ,

Russia was purely an agricultural
cOuhttynho ortlib'seif-was-moro
nominal than real. In most cases, the nobles
did not live on their estates, and forcod labor
Was not exacted from tho peasants, who gone-
rally occupied all the land, paying to tho pro-
prietor an annual sum by way of rent. This
is still the case on tho Crown lands and many
private estates. In Russia, undorthis system,
property has its duties as well as its rights, its
burthens as well as its profits. Tho land-pro-
prietor was liable to tho State for the taxes of
his serfs, and, besides, if his serfs bad no means
of their own, he was forced to maintain them.

Mot living among his poasants, or “ serfs, J>

the proprietor cbuld not exercise control over
the property of individuals. lie imposed a
tribute upoh the whole village or commune.
The proprietor set apart, for the use ot his
peasants, a certain extent of land, all of which
belongs to the communo collectively—every
individual peasant who was born in tho village
having thereby a claim to a portion of it. In
other words, tho land is divided equally among
those who livo upon it. Children have no
right of inheritance to their father’s sharo.
Each son claims an equal sharo with the rest,
as an individual member of the commune.
Heroin will bo found tho origin of the modern
word “ Communism,” so much used by tho
Fouriorites and other Socialists.

An Ancient (called Starosta) governs each
cottimnno. Ho is sometimes appointed by the
pfrtipHeior, sometimes by tlio peasants theih-
selves. German and even Russian authors
who have written on Serfdom, differ as to the
powersof the Starosta. One class sees in hi s
rule tho reflection of the imperial author, an-
other denies his right to govern tho commune
despotically. In fact ail his power is derived,
and he cannot govern despotically except
when tho whole commune agrees with him.
Moreover, his functionsare wholly administra-
tive. The councils of elders, or tho members
of the commune in general assembly, decide
all questions of general importance.

Every Russian peasant, or««serf/* belongs to
d commune, receiving, ns sttch, a portion of
land for his own use, and thetdfore afetunl pau-
perism would seem to be impossible. Each
serf is tho property of a master, it js true ;
but each hasproperty of his own. Tho result
must bo,— and this forms tho groat difficulty
oftho Czar’s emancipation scheme—that if the
serfs be liberated without their land being pre-
served to them, they will not value tho change.
If tho land bo preserved to the serfs, tho own-
ers of the soil must bo robbed of it} naturally
enough, tho land owners look upon tho meas-
uro as ono of wholesale robbery and confis-
cation upon them.

The idea that the labors of tho serfs belong
to tho proprietor was hot prevalent until tho
reign of Peter tho Great. Under tho Em-
press Oathabine their condition was at its
wofst—that modern Messalina havingaliberal
habit of making presents of whole populous
estates to her favorito courtiers and lovers.
This system of transfer was abolished by
Alexander I, who had somo idoas on tho
subject of gradual emancipation of tho serfs,
but never carried them out. Ilia successor,
the late G?ar, issued an ukaso, in 1842, grant-
ing tho serfs power to make contracts, and
hold and allowing the proprietors to
liberate their serfs, under certain conditions.
Another concession was, that tho members of
a serPs family should not bo separated—if
sold at all, they must bo sold altogether, with
tho land. Previous to this, though tho pea-
sant was originally attached to the soil, tho
landowner had usurped tho power of selling
him, off* tho land, as caprice or interest dic-
tated.

The serfs aro liable to military sorvico. Tho
term was reduced from twonty-flvo to fifteen
years, by the lato Czar. On receiving his
discharge, oach sorf becomes absolutely freo,
with a right to enter one of the crown-
communes, which is hound to receive him,
and allot him a portion of land. Very few
profit by this permission, but usually abide
in large cities as artisans, servants, &c.
Should a liberated serf return to his own
original commune, bo may reside with any
peasant who will receivo him, but tho pro-
prietor ef tho soil has no claim on him for
labor, nor has ho any claim on the propri-
etor for land.

In 1844, tho Czar Nicholas ordained that
no one should have the right of purchasing
Berth, unless ho had attained the fifth tchin, or
rank, and upwards, in tho civil and military

service. Nobility, in Russia is hereditary and
personal. Only the high hereditary nobles
can hold serfs,, but Stato service gives equal
privileges as hereditary rankhas. But, out of
thoso not already nobles by inheritance who
enter the State service, only a fow can hope to
attain the filth grade—that offull colonel, rear

admiral, or councillor of State.
Under tho Czar Nioiiolas was also intro-

duced the system of' mortgage, which has
| made large numbers of.'these sorts free, in all

| respects but name, by transferring them to the
1 Crown. A peasant of the Crown pays ten
1ronbles a year for his passport, and has then,

! a full right to all ho can earn or produce.
, When a Russian nolilo wants money, (and

! this claBS arc frightfully extravagant,) the
! State advances him cash to tho amount of
two-thirds of the value of his estate. If this
sum, with intorest, bo not repaid in a cer-
tain numbor of yoars, the noblo’s estate
tails in as Government land, and tbe serfs be-
come Grown peasants.

Again: if a person not a noble be the natural
heir to an estate with serfs, he cannot enter
into tho inheritance. Tho Govornmont pays
him its full value, tho land becomes crown-
land, and the serfs crown-peasants, who are
fully freo, except for paying about seven dol-
lars for llieir passport. Many of the rich
merchants of Moscow and St. Petersburg arc
crown-peasants ; some of them are serfs who
have purchased their own freedom, or pay a
nominal poll-tax, or obrok, to their proprie-
tors. . , - ■ , .

„
, ; , ,

The general treatment of tho serfs is ljettor
under resident proprietors, who; personally
know them well,‘than under noh-rosident! pro-
prietors, or new proprietors, who govern their
estates through German dfjverft’d vory had,
harsh species, of slave-drivers.. The serf's on
large estates are bettor off than those Upon
small ones. Tho best off are thoso on estates
belonging to proprietors who are so wealthy
that they do not plunder their but
are not 1 so rich that they afford to spend nil
the year away from thoir communes, At the
coronation of Alexanoer n, he issued an
ukase prohibiting the owners of less than a
hundred slaves to purchase more. . j

It is not easy to estimate the number of
serfs in Russia. There are some 10,0UQ.000
male serfs belonging to privato proprietors,
and about 13,000,000 crown peasants.

Resuming this subject to morrow, we shall
stato the particulars of the Czar’s sebemo of
emancipation j the objections which have been
raised to it; and the social and polittcal and
personal difficulties in the way of his exe-
cuting this design.

[For The Press J
SONNET.

nT TARK BENJAMIN.

“A LIFE O? LETTERED EASE.” !

A lifo of lettered ease ! What jo/ to lend
A life of intellectual calm and peace; '

Such a*a poet in a vale of Greece—
Thine, Arcadjr!—might have enjoyed indeed, '

Where houron hour, untouched by ha%to or epeod,
Might lapse corenoly like a Summer stref.ni; j

■Where nota ciDglo thought of gain or gTeud
Gould mar tbo murmurous musio of bis dream.'

Oh, that such lifewere mine to hoard, not spend 1
The golden moments would like ingots seem, '
Each aflluent day with neiv-fonnd treasure teem!,

And my large wealth have neither low nor end. j
Meet in thema;ket. merchants, as yoa please—j
Be mihe the fltholar’s Lfo of lettered ease. ’

FOREIGN IVIISCELLANIES. j /
There J$ a an early niceUngjof

.Parliament, to take place,,it is tscld, aboafc the end
Of tho pfedenf wontn, with tbo'vlow ot difcuwW-
the Chinese treaty. j -

The Government has repudiated altogether
further dealtug with the Gpnocat Assembly of ihe
PreshyteuanChurob in Ireland, and has eonftr*
red the privilege of notulnatuis candidates for the,
vacAnfc army chaplaincies' oo the Prcsbytcrraft 1Church of ' V -■ ] -

SirjK. .C'/tOiwiil JifcTjis,l ; P.i since
he left the ouu'O or Chancellor of'tho Exchequer,
which ho hold urnier the late Administration, Has
devoted his attention to chusioai pursuiis, and, us ,
One of tbo results, the world is promised from hitlpen ‘*A History of tbo Litoraturo ef Greece, from
tho Manuscripts of tho late Professor K. 0 Mul*
lor ” Tho right honorable Baronet haa underta-
ken the history in connection with Hr. Donaldson,
classical examiner in tbo University of Loudon/

TnE partnership between Messrs. Itarey and
Goodenougb has been severed; “ and while the
latter,” says the Illustrated London “ has
returned to Canada with a cool ten rhmi-acd nsbis
moiety, after deducting expenses, the masterspirit
hns tnkou a journey to Sweden, and purposes set-
itig Lapland before he returns. It is surprising
how the system takes everywhere.”

Some idoa oftho expense offitting out mail
steamships may bo'formod from tbe tact that the
platoon board tho now India mail p-idkot Ceylon
has nearly £l.OOO.

Mr. k. Gough is Buffering from an attact
of illness at Orkney, and has been advised to pro-
ceed to Edinburgh and put himsolfuador medical
treatment.

Literary Intelligence.—3[os3rs. Hurst
and Blnokott, of L l’ndon, have iust iFSued thoir
list of new works for tho forthcoming seaworL
Among thoir other announcements of mtrfo fhan
usual intorost nro the following :—A now serial
publication entitled Ilurst and Blaokott’s Stan-
dard Library of Chenp Editions of Popular Modern
Works, oaohtobe comprised in n single rolumo,
elegantly printed, bound and illustrated, price ss.
The first volume is to contain “ Naturo and Human
Nature,” by the author of “Sara Slick;” “A
Summer and Wintor in the Two Sioilies,” by Miss
Kavanagh; “ Henry tho Third, King of France,
his Court and Times,” by Miss Freor ; th«
Genealogloal Volume of “ Lodgo’s Peerage,”,
improved, and enlarged, and onntainlng for
the first timo tho.anceStral history of tho baronets,
ns well as peers of thorealm; u Episodes of French
History,” Miss Pardoe. Among the works of
fiction announced by Messrs. Hurst & Blnokett
nro: Anew story by tho author of “ John Hali-
fax;” “ Stenhen Lsngton.” by Martin F Tupper,
author of “ Proverbial Philosophy“The Laird
of Norlaw,” a Scottish story, by tho author of
“ Mnrgarot t Maitland“ Two He iris,” a tale,
editodbyMrs Groy; “ Hello.wTravellers,” by tbe
author of “Margaret, or Projudide at Homo;”
“Tho Master of the Hounds,” by Scrutator, au-
thor of “ TheFquire of Bocchwood,” Ac.

General Tom Thumb at the Free-Trade
Hall —Tbnt extraordinary dwarf, Charles S
Stratton, who was exhibited in this country by
Mr. Barnmn, fourteen years ago, gave a first per
fofmanoe in Manchester, on his farowoll visit,
yesterday morning, in thoAssomblyroom of Frao-'
trade Hall. He will comploto his twenty-first
yoar in January next, and it is his prosont inton-
ation not tw exhibit hitnsolf after that time. He
has earned a fortune, upon which ho will live on
an ostftto whioh he has purchased in his native
country, in Connecticut. Jiut. before retiring, he
is making a farewell tour of tho Old World. lie
has been on tho Continent, whoro, a few weeks
'since, ho mot his old friend, Mr. Barnuin, a* Ba-
den Baden. Mr Barnum has accompanied the
General to England, boing himself on his wav to
Amerioa; and yesterday, nt tho Froo-trnde Hall,
nt tho General’s request, Mr. Barnum exhibited
the little man in hi 3 representation of Grecian
statues Mr Barnum is not. however, connected
with tho exhibition, and is only visiting Man-
chester for a few days Too Gonoral is a very
merry, good-humored littlo follow. When last
hero he was a child of seven years; now ho is a
man in every respect except ns regards his fize.
for he is still only thirty-one inches high. During

his fourteon years’ absence from Manchester, ho
has been educating aB woll as exhibiting him-
self. His exhibition has, consequently, an ad-
ditional interest, from tlio intelligence with whioh
ho singe, and the correctness with which he as-
sumes the ohnructor that he represents. He ex-
hibits tho valuablo presents which ho has received
from her Majesty the Queen, and from the other
crowned heads before whom ho has had tho honor
of appearing; and ho ridos to tho hall in a mar-
vellously tiny eaulpage from tho hotel where he
is staving. Hehs relieved in the oeursoof his per-
formance by Senor Olivorin, whoso playing on the
violin is admirable. The General has announced
that during his stay in Manchester ho will give
tbreo exhibitions daily.—Manchester Guardian
of Thursday , the Ith.

Alexander II is reported to have said to
Prince Napoleon that ho had promised the Empe-
ror of the French' and Quoon Vtotoria to visit
Franco and England,'and that he hoped to per-
form his promise next spring.

Tlio marriago of tho Duko of MalakoiF will
bo celebrated nt St. Cloud on the I2tb inst Ho
will return to London with the Duchess onthe 13th
or 14th of this month.

Tho electric cable between Franco and Al-
geria does not work well.

The French admiral commanding in the
Gulf of Mexico, who has just quitted Paris to pro*
oeod tohis post, has reoeivod onorgetio order* to
protect Frenoh subjeots in Mexico.

Five young Chineso Christians have arrived
at Suez, on thbir way to France, to bo educated.
They areaccompanied by a Chinese Catholicpriest,
who spo&ks Frenoh anil English fluently.

The Vienna Gazette publishes a now law
concerning tbo military conscription Tho term
of servico remains at eight yo&rs as formerly.
The nobility will not bo exempt.

The Monitors Toscano announces the dis-
covery, at Florenoe, ofa copy of Dante Alighieri’s
“Divina Commedia,” written in Potruob’s own
hand.

Hume, the mesmenzor, figures as a lion in
tho Russian salons. He wears a fantastic dress
and n gootch oap and feather, which ho uever
takes off in any salon —there is a magio in it.

It is Btated that a Frenchman, who holds
thorank of General of Division in tho Persian ar-
my, has been appointed by tho Shah Minister of
War.

’ 'TWO CEIMTS.

GENERAL NEWS.
Fatal .Accident.—rA sad accident occurred

in thefamily of Jas. L. Loop, E?q ~of Bookford,
111., on. Sunday eveping woek r .tho particulars of
which we copyfromthe Democrat of thatplaed?:

Thofamily bad-eaten supper-and retired to the
family room, and two j?oqb, Matt, and Frank, en-
gaged in the boyish sport of “playing soldier.”
u

* n bis hands ashot gun which had lain in
Ihe house several months, unoapped,<&nd, v as every
one supposed, uploidetl; which, duriogthe rirogr«B
of, the play, he aimed at his brother and pulled-the
tnggor, when it discharged, putting-the 1 whole
load into the forobead of Frank, woo stood not'more -than two feet distant from the muzzle of thepn

*. The horror-strickenbrother caught the poorhoy in his arms, while the brains rapidly oozedfrom the horrible wound, and : in an hour and ahalf he was dead. Frank was’a very intelligentand sprightly lad of abOut eleven years,'apd idol,
ized by his parents. This terriblecalamity in Mr,
L.’s family has produced a deep shock to our citi-zens, who deeply sympathize with them in their
great affiiotion. •

Attempted Suicide dt a Boy.—A. boy
about twelve yearsofage,a son of Mr Lowis Mootj,
of Chazy. New York, attempted to oommit suioide
by hanging himself id "his father’s barn, on Sun-
day a week, but was out'down by his brother be-
fore any great harm was dono. The reason as-
signed for committing the attempt was,.that his
father refused to purchase a dog which he was de-
sirous of getting His residence is not ovef sixty
rods from Mr Gordon’s, who committed suicide the
other dny. It is thought that he did not seriously
lotoud to make an end of himself, but to frighten
his father into the purchase of the dog. The ex-
citomont attending Mr. Gordon’s death, without
ooubt, suggested to tho boy the idea of getting up
a little agitation for'his own particular benefit Afew well-directed blows witho blue beech rod, ap-plied to his dorsal extremities, would be verylike-,
ly to c’uro him of thoso fancies which would make
banging'by a fop'e sadh a pleasnrbble'exero se.—
Plattsburgh Exprest. ). . ‘ ; ■■ ■A Freak oe. Nature.—Mr. .Vestal.y< ster-

! day'requedtod'us to go to.the Commercial Heteito
see a rare hmti'iiauira. Ho bas'd girl wb i has
four legs and foet, and two beads,’four,sned, and,the upper,-.part of two bodies, perfectly formed,
with the exception that tho hoatt of one of Ihese

! bodies is in tho right side’ Instodd of the left, but•though.it !y double as to its:heads, arms and ’.legs','vet in its spinal and it itToneri.Blwo heads hro very intelligent, and .answel and
•'ln aifstfrering questions asked by

any pne, both .answer together :&Bd'in the same
w/>r}

ds;
or. if.different questiooa, aro asked, feachanswers diffoTeiitJyf ’ln walking girl uses twoor; four 'legs,vWbicheVer-happens- to oe the most

convenient. In-oatiog she us.es .both months,
though it is supposed tkat'9,no would answes thepurpose as welly as there is but oneset Of digestive

.Organs., r lt.is Tmore wondorfu) - than-the Siamese
Twios—they were}-two persons, joined&ogetheF by
u nicihbr\ne. yfhis girl is two .persona with! one
body —duality in unity Oaxet^e.

Another ‘Wheel-barrow MAir.—*The'Kan-
sas City Journal of, CommercA states that’ Ai 0.
McGrow, of Pittsburgh, Pa; , leftKansas.- CitV On
the 10th,-gQlitary and alone,'for'/Plke’ Peak nig-
gings, taking his’provisions, blankets, pick (and
shovel,.gun and ammunition in. awheel baripw !
When ho left Pittsburgh he.had just five ceptp iimonoy, and ‘do outfit saVo what .he ‘hid on 1 his
back Pitkins,ihardware'dealer of Kansas City,
who has known McGrewfor.pomq’yeUr®,-filled his
wheel barrow with an outfit:, .and MoG .started on
his solitary pilgrimage of ’six hundred r miles
through an umuhabiUtd country saveAtftb'lndiana
and buffaloes, dotermined to fill his-fljhgls-wheil<id
couch with shining dustas soon as anybody. [ In
pnssitig a train, before reaohing Westport, McGrow
was offered a place in the company, but returned
thanks for tbo proffered kindness.; adding that! he.
could not consistently accept Ihe offer.' as he {warin great haste, and feared that he might bejde-
J.iyed, and perhaps caught in tho snow, ifj he
travelled with oxen. • 1

Curious Phenomenon op the W/^y ( E 9‘< E3kSoma weeks ago Lake Michigan fell, in a few tno-
uicnts, two feet nnd a half. The by»standets were
startled at an uppacitnn of mother Earth wbeife it
had not been visible before forbears, and, (for
awhile, halfsuspectcd a repetition of the Old Red
Sea uiirncloj ,T’ho foarfl of- the'special presence o(
a divine power were, .however* OTon, relievedjby-
the return of tho watdri to thofr'old.bed. „The[oc-
curreooe wa#all the more stngdTarfjom the faot
that the wiod.was blowing s&rorigin-aliore;- Si mi*
iaroccurrouoes are frequently, observed ,on tht>
sea-coast', ot„'wfifch time-tee sea runs in or oat fron;
ribore. against 1both 1 windXbnd tide. The cape
usually assigned is the proralence of distant gales
ff.wind ovor the tjratet'e surface,-.- creating strong
currents, and 'hoYtjb'h spasmodic action’pf the

p*niDa!a‘HotfaUtles: -jJ js , Co tN'pEßsiOs-iOP Osoab.-.Mtbbs;—TVo fed
fiOm.tbq (iy« } Times;\knl (jeoerMye
■tho" .ia!»u -lmpKo«Ued , with ;John ,Bai
in tbe murfor‘ofrMiry ms

wiilci rthcr following is ah i
__ } ../)• .} r

-
t j“T have beeo » V/jd;Boy, ani WodlcLsjiy.to all

• who-are now, growiDgiip ‘to manhood; to shun me
I, bave'ttfoj!—ta reßiefnbnn'<ihat ,;rariniDg,*bbut.ia„ 16qs<j- company.leads .to druikiDg---tliat

*vhicb they wiirsooner or later De'toroughrtb lpe Jbar and feat to puuishment. And. I.wonldask dl!
good peopio if they cannot believe me innocent, pe
I kid, at least to think kindly of me' onoe in|a
while, in the long years I shall haveto serve in
the penitentiary, and send up a prayer to heaven
that X may come from that plaoo a bettor man.?’

Feat of ah Old Man.—Thevenerable Dr.
Osgood, of Danver3, Conn., now, we think, nearly
eighty years of »go. having been to Salem, Mass'.,
to nttend the convention, and having missed the
last coach, Sot out on foot for home, a distance df
four miles. Tbo nightwas dark, and arain storm
prevailing, which rendered the feat the more da-
ring for so aged a man. At Davenport the dootor
missed bis way, and walked off Black’s wharf into
the river! The water happened, fortunately, to
be only waist high, aud after floundering about
for awbilo he found a boat and got into it, and
thcro uttored such shouts for help that the neighl
bor? were roon raised and ho was extricated from
his perilous position. (

Scented Oils.—-Some of these are sold by
perfumers at a very high profit; they can all be
propared at a very small expense. Take a quart
of common olive oil, and heat It in a stoneware
vessel up tb 212 degrees, then add halfan ounoe of
sal-soda, and stir all for fifteen minutes Allot?
the oil to cool, and a sediment will fall to the boN
tom; pour off tbo clear, and scout it with any
of tile essential oils, such as rosemary,
and lavender. One-fourth of an ounee of essen?till oil will scent a quart of the prepared oil;
which is very excellent for tho hair, and equal to
Rowland’s celebrated Macassar oil, sold at snob
extravagant prices. * (

A PoLYGtol* Crew.—Tho American ship!
Kalamazoo, Capt. Taylor, now at City P< int,
with salt and iron from Liverpool, is a genuine
floating wonder, and illustrates the ideaofßnboV
as astoundingly as would a human menagerie o!
all the tame and wild bipods in existence. The
captain is a Quaker from Pennsylvania; his wife
is an Irish woman; the first mate is an Irishman,
the second a Yitiginian, the cook a Chinese, the,
stewardess a •*Cornwall girl,” (married to tho|
cook!) two of the sailors aro Malays, two ne-
groes, one a Manilla man, and two more Swedes.!

Gas on the Ferry Boats.—Tlio Union!
Ferry Company, of New York, aro makingar-!
rangements for the introduction of gas on their'
boats, instead of burning fluid. The main gas
pipe in tho streot at tho corner ofFultoD and Wa-.
ter streets has been tapped, and a line of pipe-
laid to the dock. Tho experiment will first be
tried on tho “ Nassau,” at tbo Fulton forry, and if
successful, tho apparatus will bo placed on all the
boats. The preparations will oocupy some time,
and it is not pronnble that they will bo completed
before the middle of November.

Freak or Lightning.—A very curious
freak of lightning was exhibited at Belfast, Me.,
tho other day. A dwelling house was struok
during & shower. A lady was sitting in one of
tho rooms at the tirno, with one foot on the hearth
of tho stove. and holding a child in her lap
Tho skirt of her dress and her underolotboi were
perforated with several large holes, h6r stocking
on thofoot re«ting on tho floor rent to pieces,'and
her cloth-gaiter boot literally tofn to ribbons.
And yet she sustained no bodily injury.

A few years sixCE, some physicians of
Virginia determined to test the constitutionality
ef the law taxing them for the privilege of practi-
sing their’profession. Accordingly, Dr. N Snead,
of Washington county, rofused to pay his tax,
whereupon the sheriff levied upon His horse, and
tho doctor wa3 presented for refusing to comply
with the law, and practising medioine without
first procuring » license. At the last circnit oourt
hold in Abingdon, Jud e Fulton declared the law
uucoustitutioual, and quashed tho indictment.

M. Garvahi, a French machinist, has, it is
said, perfected his aerial ship, at a cost of 300,000
frnnos, and made a voyage to Algiers (Africa) and
back with it, a distance of fifteen hundred miles
from the starting point. The average speed was
almost ono hundred miles an hour, tho voyage oc-
cupying eighteen hours. M Garvani is to make
’he attemptfrom Havre to tho oitv of Now York
as soon as he further tested tho oharaoter of his
invention by a few abort trips over the Mediterra-
nean and its neighboring provinces.

Velocity of the "Wind—When the wind
moves at tho rato of one milo an hour, it is hardly
perceptible, at two miles an hour it fans us as tho
gentle zephyr, and at aix it becomes a gentle
zephyr. From ten to twenty, it high,
and thirty to fitly characterize storms from light to
hard; at eighty miles an hour it bocomes a hurri-
cane, and'AtlOO afornado.

lowa Molasses.—A new sourco of wealth
has been struok upon in lowa, and it promises to be
a prolific one. It is tho growth of tho Chineso su-
gar cano, and the manufacture of sugar and mo-

lasses therefrom. Already has some of this mo-
lasses been brought to tho Dubuque market for
sale.

Montague.—A McKinney correspondent
informs the Dallas (Toxas) Herald that quite a

larco party were about to start against the Indi-
ans who committed the murders in Montague
county, wherein a Mr:Kilgore and another gen-
tleman were killed.

Men of "War in China Ports.—Hong
Kong, 12 British, 1 French, 1 Dntch, noAmerioan;
Canton river, 13 British, 4 French, and 1 Ameri-
can ; Sbanghae, 4 British U French, and 4 Rus-

Pian; Gulf ofFo-oheo-lco, 5 English, 3 French, no

American. ,

Tho marriage between Jonathan ana
Miss Great Britain, which was f*
celebrated a few weeks ago, is evidejatly < ivy

unhopny’one At all events, towards hate pass
ed between them since thobridal day.

The reservoir at St. Louis gavo way, a
few days ago. somewhere
outer walls, overflowing a large traot of land 10

the vicinity.
_

Ajiovo the Jews of Cincinnati the cus-
tom ia'becoming prevalent P" Miatun S“
papora announcements of betrothals.

’?*Q|;iCjE TO CORIIBPPOWnkNT^.
for “THS Paißß” win please be»r

_

v

}*^mmdnfcatfon^mUJt;bo absompanled by *hg
written upon-*. T1 J • »•>otuer to insure^correotne00 T

We'shall be tof tha. gheet ahoule •»

vauia and other Statesfor cd*,
_
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rent news of the day! their v

resources of the surrounding country, th* Pi

population, orany information that wiU
to the general reader. . , . - ;

THE CITY.
. AHUB2HENTS THIS EVENING.

Aoadxkyov.Mdsio—Theßavels.
Mas .B. P. Bowgas’ VALiroT-BTXsar Tagat**.—

‘‘Kecond LoTe**—“BetrihutiOD,” •-

'■ WhSATLST A 'OI.ABKn’B ABOg-flTSsx v Th*at*m
‘•The West Indian”—“Qiralda,'The Miller’s Wife.”
> Cosoebt Hall.—Sanderson’s Panorama o/ the Bus-
rian War.

National Hall.—'Williams’ Panorama of the Bible.
AsasaaLT BviLOiffOß.—Signor Blits.

Suicide op a Well-known Gentleman.—
WHIUm N'Bsebe/who-was well known to certain por-
tions of theci : v committed suicide at an early hour on
Batufday morning, at a house in Shield’acourt, run-
ning from Relief-alley, between Front and Second
streets And Lombard and South streets, by cutting the
artery of bis left arm. We;learn that he had been
boarding wih'Mr. Altevojrt, who formerlyoccupied ’he
house in Shield’s court. Whenthat it dividual 'removed
B“ebe did not go-with bln*, preferring to,keep the
house by hlms‘lf. ,

Short!*• after nine o’clock in the morning. Mrs. Alte-
vosrt started out oo a visit to Mr. Beebe/ Onarriv-ngat thehou*e, she found it .locked. and the shutters
cosed. Attar great difficulty she effected an entrance,and upon 'going up stair* she discovered toher inex-
pres iblo su-pHse the body of Mr. B*ebe lying on the«2mDlot«ly sarroanded. with blood, and a 'raior,
withwhich he had evidently put an end to his life,close by his aide. Her son, whoaccompanied her. wassent to communicate the ileooTerj to eereral of tieneighbor,, and [na little while the |reateet excitementprevailed‘ in the neighborhood/ In the meantime
Coroner Fennerwas notified to hold an inquest on theboty -

*

k
The deceased Is about forty eight years of age, andwas a native of Connecticut Some years since he was

the proprietor of the,Ringgold HoaSe, in Second street,
below South .He wa subsequently employed,bb bar-tender at London’* MansionHouse, Eleventh and Uar-bat lately has been out of employment, andhas suffered. Ja consequence.ranch depression of tpi-
nts uis wife has been dead for some time, and ho
’ eaves four children Up^n' searching the pockets of

qf.onehwirdddoUMuwss foundnothing-explaining thyea«M of,the actof self-aeitruotfen. It is. however. Relisted to bare
been occasioned by depressionofspirits, 1 ooastqueaea'j>f_soma>basioesadifficalties .in which h* had becomeinvolved. ' *; . ‘ j

; Gambles ' “ PpxbßD. ?7
— Aboattwelve

o’clock' on Pririnr night, and
several other officers weot to-s house 1 in Arch street/
above Sixth, ovpraitetbe theatre, for -the purpose of
serving a warrant Israed sgninst certain alleged gam-bler»; on cbmplaToiofa vie lm.’"'The upper part of the
building is tery elegantly fitted up as a faro bank, and
It is knowq among .the *,< fancy”, as Knox’S. ; The offi-
cers wvnt to the house and mad* application foradmis-but .the colored waiter, suspecting their '’errand,
jammed.the. door in theirfaces “The'f* stare”, forced

d<?Qt .andnpajjferoeeediagup stairs, found'' a-partyindividuals?|tt4ug,at eu.elegaht sapper*and enjoy-
Ihg their cigars and wine ; ,3%ree persons,> who are
KddWfT Vs* proprietors *of * (he were'-arrested,
and two* or’ three falters' Vpre- as witnesses.Fhe 'eardvmarkß's, sod pther; ,rklt”/of ;the esta-blishment, .were -found -stowid awayunder-acpiaao,
where they had.-born hastilyrhrdwn whenthe deteent
•as madV /The’ partics.arrosted.were taken beforeAl-
-rreemsn 1, rnd'heldfor q farther hearing. The

The principal fancy raaoV is W: Knox* by .whose
name the farq bank is kuown. The ‘/dealers” sro
John A ■ Gassett and ‘James'Pbenix The complain-
ant, at wht»«-instance the capture was made, is He-
bert W. Gaoff Robert Harrison, of 430 Walnut street,
aenry Walters, 320 Allen street, and Valentine Denna-
ter, 1205 Palmer street, were all arre'ted while at sup-
per yritb the proprietor, and dealers, and arO iheld as
witressCsin.tnec.ird, . , *

■'""Visiting Military.—The Washington Ar-
tillery,of Pottaville, (most of whom eerfVfiln hfexico,)b*Tiitfdgoiflritlieirloteation 6f liiitiof onrdiy oa
he 2d of November, oqrmilitarycompanies are making

errangeroenta to give them a suitable reception. We
understand theton their arrival here* they will be es-corted from the/drpot to thefrquartera by the gcott
Qegioo, Captain Gray, and.the Minute Men of >76, Oap-t?.in Berry -'after whlchtheywill partake of a collation'
provided by the Legiob; and«will visit some of tho
places ofamusement >On thefollowing day the various
interesting points Idthe city will be shpwn. and in tire
-venlog they trill visit the hallof the Cadwalsder
Grays, an invitatioo havinz been extended thembrthetcorps -The Artil'erists will return home on Thurs-day, the CadwaladerGrays forming their escort to the
depot. - - > • ' ' ? -

A New Military Company.—The WMh-
Ingtou.Blues, at 'a'meeting held'a few'evenlfigs since,resol red. to copimencfi the formation, pff an.oiner.com*many, similar In uniform tpd discipline; preparatory to
the orgipizition' of a 'bittaHoa 'of-' Wasbfbgtcn Blues,
* h'oh will he completed ai< scon'a** third company is
organized. Thfe wilL entitle .the, command, to electa
uajori It is sard acoosiderahtVntuhber of young men
have promisedyo join- iu the movement! anu'the.pro-
jectoja anticipate parading on the 22d- of February next
some’sixty'or' seventy mecVall equipped alike, with
overcoats ,;ThemlH‘ary’of’this rcity are fast adopting
tbepian of eqaippiog regiments' a»dri>attellons alike,
which 7 is a mo«t excellentJdea, and Isoneof.the secrets
of the prospwity and' strength or- the military of NewYork city, t r H . - ‘

- New:<<Spidibm Housed.—The Philadelphia
Bote Company housed anewt -‘-Spider’’fiaiurda* after-

:ioou.'’ The dirrlage ia,painted black, strived with gold,
Hhaced i-ohwork'sirpolished It is
hong oufour.el will'oarry IXOO feet
of Jprpii g.hoav, suitabla fer the steam fire -en-

carr Ugs 104pound*,end Isbuilt to
suit the passenger rslfway truck j cost, 6350. It was

: ranch admired >? * •'

At the lasCstaUa rnectiue of thecompany, it was de-
-oidedto change -tlfeEquipments ’td-thvt of-the New
York atylA->black helm*t caps, blue pilot cloth OMt,
black
the.flj?o re‘ f 1”in tb p centre'.'' to

orrestrdfor disturbing the congrvgati6o at'thecH*d-'' -

ding M. B.,Church. Sixteenthand Goateestreets.' The
offender was taken to the F'prteenth-ward station
house, where he was lo.skad up. When, the officers
went toNrok for him on Saturday morning,they disco-
vered that thebird had flown. ; He made hii esoape by
pitlliDg out a bar of the grated window of his cell.
Fhls was considered (he beat cell Intheatatlou-houae,

and the readiness with which a prisoner escapedfrom
t is evidence of the wretched condition of the ptaoe.

This station-house is ina horribly foal coadit :on, and
not fit for an abiding plaea for dogs even. .

Madame Emh,e de Gaziso in - anothee
Opsration—Our readers will remember the doings fta
French remale swindler in this oity some months aco,
when she oata grand splash, and passed herself upon
the Rev H. W. Hotter ss a sprig of French nobility.
It appears that she has been traced all over thecountry,
•iod two Philadelphiadetectives are now in New York
L'okiDg for >he adroit lady aod her al'cocnpHce, a man
C'Uing himself Martio. Tbe woman is the principal
object of interest, as the majority of the swindles have
been effected entirely through her adroitness and falso
representations.

Counteefeheb3 Abrested.—Three men,
giving thenames of JohnHiller. JohnBeets, and David
Keck, were arrested on Saturday, at the public house at
Broad and Vinp streets, on the charge of passing a
counterfeit $2 note, purporting to be the issue of the
Farmers’and Merchants’ Bank of Middletown Point,
New Jersey. The spurious note is similar to the
genuine in every re»peot, except - the signatures,
and these ar<* so well executed that it is almost impos-
sible to tell the difference. The defendant* were taken
before Aid. Scider, and held for a further hearing.
They are said to be boatmen, hailing from Reading.

. The Colored Folks —A meeting of the
colored population or the oity thisevening at tbe Ma-
sonic Htll, South Eleventh street, below Fine. Tbe
objeot is to express sympathy with the nrooevdings of
the organization known aa the “ Proscribed • American
Oonocll,” which waa orlginated inthiscity afew months
since Among the speakers, we have heard the name
of William H Johnson mentioned. This gentleman
possesses rare oratorical powers, and hehis given hts
whole soul to this movement, and those in attendance
may expect to hear a speech to-night of uncommon
strength and excellence

A Disorderly Hodse.—About five o’clock
Satardayaorning the policeoftbe Seconddistrict rrade
a descent on a disorderly boose, located in Wood’s
Court, MonroeBtreet, below Fifth. A party tf men
end women had assembled there and were creating a
distnrbance byfighting. Bight persons were taken into
custody, among whom were some of the moatnotorious
scoundrels in that v'efnity. They were all arraigned
before Alderman Fera'agton Elizabeth Rusi»ll. the
proprietress of thehons», was held in $9OO bail to an-
swer at court, and the others were boaod over to keep
tbe peace.

JJp for BDHOiAßr.—James Robb and John
McCombs were before Alderman Femingtoo. on iatur-*
day morning,on the charge of burglary, in breaking
lot* the bouse of Mrs. Davis, at Fifteenth and Fi*s-
water streets, on Thursday night, and stealing almost
everything they could lay their hands on. Among the
artiolea taken was a Jarge quantify of wearingapparel.
The burglars also stripped the ben-ronst Tie pro-
perty is valued at one hundred dollars Mrs. Davis was
absent *tthe time of the burglary. The accused were
committed toanswer at oonrt.

Railroad Accidents.—Ad old man, named
James Ward, seventy years 6f age, wa* standing npon
the groundand leaning against ara whioh waa npon
the track of the Reading Railroad, above Richmond
street, in theNineteenth Ward. While he waa stacd-
ing in this’osition the car was backed, and be was
thrown between this and another ear, and crashed so
badly that be died ina few hours afterwards The de-
ceased lived in theneighborhood of the place where the
neeident happened. Coroner Fenner held an inquest
in the care.

HoLMESbDRO Firemen.—The Liberty En-
glue Cc,rap«uy, of Kolmosbu.g. are now building a
handsome engine house, three stories' high, situate en
the main street of thatborough. It will have a fnnt
of twenty feet, with a depth of forty feet, and will
have a handsome mastic front, in imitation of gra > ite,
with heavy arched windows. Over the bouse will be
erected a handsome cupola The building formerly oc-
cupiedby this company was destroyed by fire last win-
ter, and this has been built on its site.

Fond, of Poultry.—A colored woman,
named Jane Miller, was airesled on Friday night, near
the Porrel Horse Tavern, in the Twenty-fourth ward,

with five chickens in her possession, which she hal ob-
tained by climbing upa treeand taking them from their
roost. She said the chickens would not make a noi‘»

when taken in thenight The recused was committed
bv Alderman Warren. She is said to be an old con-
vict.

New Abmort.—The Philadelphia Grays,
Lieutenant Otter have reuted a fine newarmory iu tho
fourth story of the new building on the south side if
Marketstreet, above Eighth, next to Ba:r?tt’s gymne-

slum. The room is fittv feet front by a hundred feet
’ deep!high cMling, without any obstruction, &n\ i* now
being fli ted up In haodsome style. The corps expect to
take possession of it in about one month.

Cigar Stork Robbed.—Some tune daring
S.Vurduy ni.ht the cigarstore of Mr. Schwerin, at No.
304 Race street, was entered by meaos of a false key.
The thieves obtained about one dollar *n small change,
which had been left in the drawer It is notknown
whether thev took anything else Tbo rascals were
frightened off, and left thekey sticking in the dror.

Another Steam Engine Company-—-We
observe that a fire company has been parted, h 1 mg

meetings at New Market and Coates streets. When

enough to inform us ?

Outward Bound.—Tho splendid clipper-
„v,n Nnntl!,reil.a perfeot specimen of marine architec-ship p

shiDDen ;Btreet wharfat ten o’clock on Satnr-
ITnlmWg in Bteara tug “ America,” for
Ttim York, waere she will load with despatch for San
Francisco.

Secreted.— On Saturday evening, a man
named Geoige W. Tyler was found secreted Id the
store of Alexander Derbyshire, Delaware aTcnue. above
Arch street. He was taken into custody and locked up
for a hearing.

Boy Run Over.—On Saturday evening,
CharlesM«nlv, a boy aged thirteen, was run oTer by «

coal train on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, at Ger-
mantown road and Otter street The wheels jassea
over his head, killinghim instantly.

Philadelphia Fancies at the Fight.—
There was a strong representation *>f Phil lelphia
“roughs”at the late “mill” between Morna.eyan4
the 41 Benicia boy.”

We understand the original Old Folks,
Father Kemp, will he in onr city the early put of next
month.


